Step 1
Attach Magnet to Mobile Device Case
Remove the blue magnet from the silver box.

Step 2
Power On the Device
Place the logo side of the magnet on the adhesive and press firmly.

Step 3
Open the App
Press and hold the Power Key.

Step 4
Language Preference
If the app is set to the preferred language, tap NEXT and go to step 5.
Or, if a pop-up, tap CHANGE LANGUAGE.

Step 5
Change Language
Use the arrows to drag the preferred language to the top of the list.

Step 6
Start Setup
Tap COMPLETE to confirm preferred language.
The screen in step 4 will display in the language you selected. Tap NEXT.

Go to LATITUDE Clarity to get the registration code.
Step 7

Obtain registration code and complete setup

1. Enter a Name and Description (e.g., contact info such as location, phone number, etc.) in LATITUDE Clarity. This will serve as an identifier in LATITUDE Clarity any time this mobile device is used for an interrogation of a LUX-Dx™ ICM device.

Click Save and Close.

Step 8

All done! After app setup is complete, you will see the home screen shown below.

Enter the registration code in the app. Tap NEXT.

The mobile device

A. Power Key
B. Home Button
C. Back Button
D. Charging Port

Enter the registration code in the app. Tap NEXT.